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R.V. World of Hudson
Inc.

2014 Dutchmen Voltage V3800
View this car on our website at hudsonrvworld.com/6509443/ebrochure

Our Price $52,900
Specifications:
Year:

2014

VIN:

47CFVTV33EC664233

Make:

Dutchmen

Stock:

Fuel Station

Model/Trim:

Voltage V3800

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Type:

Toy Hauler

Exterior:

White
Exterior Photos Coming Soon!

Fully loaded 2014 Dutchman Voltage 3800 with EPIC package. One
owner, stored under roof and on AC for its lifetime. This rig has all of the
toys and options for camping at your favorite campsite, or loading up
the ATVs and heading off grid for the week. Three ACs,5.5kW Onan
generator, two built-in 30gal fuel tanks for toys and the generator, huge
heated holding tanks, and pass-through storage. Toy hauler garage is
14’ and holds two golf carts, full size side-by-side, ATV, motorcycles, or
any other favorite toys. Twin queen sized Happi-jac beds and a private
half-bath let guests or kids have their own play space once the toys
have been unloaded, with its own AC plus separate Maxxair vent with
rain-sensor . Lower bed also converts to seating for six with table. Back
loading ramp has a patio feature and awning for watching your favorite
race in style. Add a washer/dryer unit to the built in hooks up in the
garage and skip the campground laundry room! Main living area has
dining area, reclining residential theater seating, large TV, Blu-ray
player, surround sound, fireplace, large 12cu fridge, FULL-sized
convection microwave, huge pantry, and central-vac for quick cleanups. A top double bunk is great for storage or even more lucky guests.
Large main bath with tons of storage has a generous shower and
private access to the master bedroom. Master bedroom has even more
storage for two, including under-bed storage, queen bed with brand new
mattress, TV, and own AC. All sleeping areas have black-out roller
day/night blinds. Outside you’ll find no camp-side slide to maximize
your outdoor space, full-sized flat screen TV with exterior speakers, two
large awnings, quad folding stairs for both exterior doors, lights on all
sides for easy camp setup, wireless rear camera, six point hydraulic
auto-levelling jacks, six newer radial Bridgestone tires, three axle
Trailair equa-flex suspension, Trailair Tri-Glide air cushion pin box, and
slide topper.
Amazing floorplan with 9’ volume ceilings, this unit was built for travel or
long extended stays. Master bed, main bath, and kitchen/fridge are all
accessible ON THE ROAD. No need to put your slides out when you
need to pull over on those long trips, just grab some more drinks from
the fridge, or let the kids have the inevitable bathroom breaks. A true
four-seasons rig with upgraded insulation throughout, this unit is ready
for your next great outdoor adventure.

for your next great outdoor adventure.
*EPIC series package – quartz countertops, hardwood cabinets,
residential furniture, frameless windows, slam latch baggage doors, 2nd
30gal fuel tank, quad entry steps, hydraulic front landing gear, galley
power fan with rain sensor * Residential kitchen sink and faucet
*Central vacuum with tools & dust pan *Residential Convection
Microwave Oven *12 cu ft four door refrigerator *Three burner gas stove
with oven *Onan 5.5 kw gasoline Onan generator * 2nd A/C – Bedroom
ducted 15k BTU with thermostat sensor * 3rd A/C – Garage 13.5k BTU
with thermostat sensor and load management system * 12V Tank
Heater* Exterior entertainment center, TV in locking cabinet, Sony
speakers * 6-pt hydraulic Auto-Leveling system * Voyager Back-up
camera * TrailAir Tri-Glide 21k pin box * Second Awning over garage
door * Aluminum Ramp Door Patio System with Awning * Trailair Triple
Axle Equa-Flex suspension * Pull Down Garage Door Screen * Garage
Carpet * Voltage Happi-Jac Electric Bed & Roll Over Sofa System with
Table * 40,000 BTU furnace * Tuff-ply garage flooring, tie-down rings,
diamond plate, heat and AC ducts, dovetail storage, ram-air vents in
garage * Radiant foil insulation, R-40 roof and floors, R-11 walls, R-24
slide floor.
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Installed Options
-

Center Living Room
Center Kitchen
Front Queen Bed
Front Island Bed
Walk-thru Bath
Split Bath w/ Shower
Side Aisle Bath w/ Shower
Front/Rear Jacks
Power 5'th Wheel Jack
Fiberglass Exterior
Rear Ladder
Front & Rear Entrance Door
Outside Shower
Battery
Ext Sport Compartment
Grab Handle
Patio Awning
Four Door Refrig
Booth Dinette
Kitchen Plank Floor
Bathroom Plank Floor
Convection/Microwave Oven
Oven
Microwave
Stove
Central Vac
Washer/Dryer Prep
Recliner Chair
Skylight in Bath
Day/Night Shades
Mirrored Wardrobe
Composite Counter Tops
Deluxe Cabinets
Fireplace
LPG Gas/Smoke Detector
AM/FM
CD Player
TV
TV Antenna
DVD Theater System
Cable Hookup
Dual Roof A/C
Power Roof Vent
Furnace
Generator
Electric Water Heater
Gas Water Heater
DSI Water Heater
One Owner
All Keys
No Known Problems
No Known Accidents
No Known Bodywork
Original Paint
No Visible Dents
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